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CURRENT TOPIC,

llKXico'itoUl debt U 1130,000,000. ".;.)
TnKRE are 300 hotels of all sitet In Sara-

toga.

Tin Htat of Michigan ha e ihor Hat
1,(W mile long.

An anil treating rrutde Is gaining head-
way in Uoorgta.

Kxxtvcxt' newest curloilty lunuwith marble leg.
Niw York Citi cltimt to b (rowing at

the rate of t,OU0 a rear.- -
Uborqu railroad property hu more

than doubled in value sine' iwffl.

Tn oil region of Pennsylvania it laid to
be the holiest ground in America.

Boci.isor had a grand aend-of- f in Taria
on hit departure for hit now nation.

Jon, lim-sis- t Univeraity it aoon to be
mured Iron Baltimore proper to the sub-
urb..

Tiiraitre i.afio women in New York who
receive talartea for tinging in the church
rholra.
; Jm of protty glrla, it It told, wear a
nutmeg round their neck aa a charm
against malaria.

Two Americana have bcea arretted la
Mexico for highway robbery, the penalty
for which it death.

(Isariixn I'ounty, Kt., la aaid to have
l.lui unnmrrlod men and only twenty-eigh- t

unmarried women. .

rBii.Aiiai.rniA la preparing to celebrate
the centennial of the Fcleral L'onilltutloe
In September In royal ttylo.

Titt gkirlout rllmale of California hat
produced a wonderful rat that tlngt

Listen to the Mocking Bird."
Tiir people of Berlin are eater. I.tyear they rontunirsl Ts,XU tone of tlaught-ere-d

neat and I.MU.OOO gcete.
A ti anoL for wlvet It about to be estab-

lished in Kiigltnd, thepupiltof which will
be instructed in practical huuawifery.

a I tntii revived at a country poar
'fifties in New Hampshire eddrested "An
tlx" waa drlirored to Mlaa Ana Knox.

Tun tilth annual meeting of the Amert-ra- n

Komttry l'ngrra will bo hold la
Hprliigtleld, III., Peptcmbrr U, U an1 HI

Tit I Mi of three nitlnt of book catct eight
feet high ami ninuinlug J,00U,fli) volume
That ie the tite of the Urituh Mutetim li
brary.

Tn Edgar Thornton Hteel Work, Brad- -

dm k, I t., are the largotl ateel rail mllla
In the world. The ground contain thirty'
fire arret.

It It taid thai the Inrettmenu out Wott
of ex Henator Junes, of Florida, htva
turned out profitably, and that he will
Dave B comfortable Income.

Tne new Tcxaa liquor law forbid, the
tale of intoxicants to any pertnn, halillanl
drinker or not, whoto wife, mother or tit
ter forbid bun the uta of them.

Ton tlermen I'otlal admlta
tanmle naekagnt of Hnuidt at reduced
rate, to and f nun thlt country, under aa
order that went into effect July 1.

A PtKxsTi.VAxis paper tart! "In yes
terday' itnrtn a Bath of lliihtulnir wen
through till, office on the thaftlng and
knocked the into Iho rnllar."

A prmumakkr In Portlaoil, (Ire., got mad
at a neighbor In the room beneath, and,
rutting a hole in the Honr.dnusod the other
woman, whllo in bed, with hot water.

A max eighty-thre- e yean of age hat Jittt
been liberated from the galley. In Italy
after having served out a term of fifty'
aeven yeart. lilt crime wat homicide.

Mn. MackaY hat pre united her tiny
. gramlann, frtnee (Jolonno, with a magnlfl
rent dressing rate, all the appointment?
being gold, richly Incrcated with Jewel

AMxnicsx are to numerout In London
thlt tumiuer that the i.atlvot feel almost
at though they ware In Mow York. I.un-
Hon it becoming quite a popular tuburbof
America.

Cat and dogt have no protection In tier,
many. They are regarded at bentta of
prey, and are liable to be ahot whenever
they are found off the premltet where
they belong.

Till Western crop new of the pntt few
dty begin, to thow a perceptible Im-

provement, and nt tho Mouth the Urgent
cotton crop of the generation It predicted
with good groundt.

Tn new Prince of Bulgaria'! full name
i Ferdinand Maximllien Chariot Iopo!d
Marie. Born In Vienna February an, IHM.
Ha is now a lieutenant In the Klovenlh
bussars of Austria.

Ot fumlllar word lunchoon it derived
from the nam given by the Hpanlardt to
their mid-da- or rather eleven o'clock
meal, which from the hour it called L om
(pronounced lonchy.) ','--

At Uilboo, N. Y.i they are laughing over
the faot that Mrs. P. H. Rlchtmyre, egd
eighty-tw- o years, has" just completed a
pair of trousers for her husband, aged
eighty, to play bate-ba- ll In.

Yorxo Kxxx, of Jersey City, shot Miss
Miller tome months ago because ahe
wouldn't marry him. Bhe has gotten well
and married him now, probably to keep

. him from thootlng hor again.
Ax English novelist hat found a neat

motive for his forthcoming ttory. Ho

hit hero with the faculty of foresee-
ing tho future, but ninkos blm unable to
disclose to any one what bo knows.

Yah l'nox Ler snye that "Yan Phon"
- signifies "Wealth by Imperial Favor."

It appears, howover, that Yan hat obtain-
ed hit woalth by mtttrimoniul favor. Hla
newiy-weddo- wifo is worth 1100,000.

A Piiiladklhiu woman hat boon indlot--c

t" and tattling "to the
common nuisance of the citizens of this
commonwealth and against the peaco and
dignity of the com inon woalth of Pennsyl-
vania." .

BiXTT-rtV- steerage passengers on a
steamer that arrived recently from Ulna-- .
gow were found, upon tholr arrival at
Boston, to bo suffering from typhoid fever.

Impure drinking water is said to be tb
cause of the sickness.

The UritUih Mnlical Journal lays that
numbor of babies have boon poisoned by
sucking the green strapa of their "peram-
bulators." An analytical examination
of the straps showed the prosonoe of
enough arsenic in thorn to kill an adult'

Tns abolition In Philadelphia courts ot

the Rbturd verbiage of common law forms
of action is a long stride In advanoa by
law, the most oonservati vo of the sciences.
Yet this very stop waa taken In Ohio and
moat of tho Western States ten or fifteen
yeursago.

Mahoarbt Dohhkllsok, better known at
Aunt Foggy, the oldest Inmate of the
Pittsburgh Homo for Aged Colored
Women, claims to be 180 years old, and
certainly Is prottv near that age. She nas
lived in Pittsburgh since it wat a frontier

. fort. Bhe It active and vigorous for nsr

BIG

COUP DE S0LIEL

Sunday the Hottest and Deadliest
la Thirty Years.

Hlily Fatal Case at Chlrago Report
From I'm. burgh, Cincinnati, LuuUvlllt
and St. Louts.

Cuicaiio, July 17 The hot weather ot
Haturday wat Intensified and there
wat much suffering throughout the city.
At teven o'clock thlt morning the mercury
had reached DO degrees, and by eleven
o'clock It was at 100. The maximum 103,

and the hottest weather exieiieiiced in
Chicago In years, waa reached by one
o'clock, and the temperature remained
nearly stationary until flvo o'clock. At
eleven o'clock the latett returnt
show that sixty-tw- o persons have died
either In or on the way to the various hot
pitalt in the city lince Haturday morning.
These deatht were all the direct result
of sunstroke or heat prostration. A num
ber of tho patients in the hospital are In a
stale of coma and the phyalclant
oousldur their rases hopeless.

Lh i.vii.i., Kr., July 17. This is the
hottest day of the prevailing hut term.
During the day ten people eiftht men and
two women wore prostrated, with falsi
results, and a much larger number, who
will recover.

Ht. Ixh'is, July 17. was the
hottest of the month, and every day hat
been hot. No thormomelor registered
lett than l"l, and most of thono on the
ttreets marked at high as 100 lu the after
tioonl Klxterc Inquests were held by the
coroner. Kleven of them are victim, ol
th heat, and most of the latter died last
night and this forenoon. A number of
this afternoon's suuslrokos will nlrO prove
fatal.

1'irr.Kt'Run, July 17. With the excep
tion of one day in the aumnier of l"l, to
day hat been tho hotti-t- t in thlt city of
which there I any record. Attwo o'clock
this afternoon the mercury in tho (tavern
mum thcruiomolor, In a sheltered place
eight feet aboro the ground, had crept np
to 101 degreu., and at midnight is In the
hlgn nineties. There hat been a great
deal of tufforing throughout the city and
Innumerable .casos of prottration by tho
heat. Including five fatal cate of sun
stroke.

Cixcixmati, July 17. This city Is at
present an oven In which threo hundred
thousand ienple are boiling and baking
from the heat which Old Hnl pours down
from the bcavuna with pitllcts pertittr
eui-y-

, and the mercury ateendod shove one
hundred. Hixlcen deaths occurred from
sunstroke y and to night, with
score or more of serious prostrations.

1'iiii.a nri.i'iii a, July 17. With the singlo
exception of July 8, IHitl, tonlay has been
the hotuist for over thirty years. Attwo
o'clock this afternoon tho thermometer
register VO degrees in tho shudo. Up to a
lute hour about thirty cases of

were reported, fourteen ol
which re.ultvd futally.

DlMtlrout Firs.
Ttnst Ho is. In n , July 17. About 11 :U

tho Terra Huuta Car n orks, em
ploying shout .") men Slid cover n gun ares
of twenty seres of ground, were dt.eovoroi
to be in s hlate. The watchman, who wa.
rating his sti.per, did not discover it until
the Hie had nlitiilned some headway. The
wbnlo lire department wss soon on th
scene, but was unable tado effective work,
nut being able to get at the works on ac-

count of Ihe poor entrance, und can not
ssveanyof hi property excepting, por-
baps, the molding shops. The total loss
will bo shout sii,(ki, with U'twocnfV),
IK II and fWI.OfW In.tiraiieo. The Are hae
been rnging tor two hours, with no sign of
abatement. Fifty new cars were totally
destroyed.

Ptnilenlisry Newspaper.
NTii.i.W'tTKR, Minx., July 17. --The convict

at the HIbIc prison will begin about August
sthe ptihllcalloii of a weekly n

follonewspiiper called tho 1'rinm .l;mr.lhi
object of tho cnterprine being tu uenctlt the
prison library fund. There are four practi
cal printers who will ulU'iid to themccliHn-Ic- a

I do part itiuut, while prfsouei' Lew Kchon-mnke- r

will bo cctltor-in-chie- (Seo. V.

)odd, prison storekeeper, has cnn.entod
n set as treasurer and bushiest miuuign-- .

.t , . : .
Would-b- e Dutllslt Arreiled.

New Ohi.rans, July 17. John H. Mnrtln
and J. H. Burhnnsn, two Juekson (Vi.-is- . I

editors, 1'rohibltlon and "Antl," rospect-Ively- ,

each accotnpuniod by a friend, sturt-e-

for a point In Louisana, Friday, where
a hostile meeting had boon arranged for.
Just before reaching tlia Htate Hue all tho
parties were arrested and put undoj-bond- s

to keep the peace.

Startling Diteovery.
iXruAMAroua, Inii., July 17. Last night

the police found a quantity of dynamite
with some burglar tools concealed near
the Vandnlia depot, and there wits enough
of the former to blow up a lurgo building.
There Is a supposition that there is a plot
to rob a bank and the detectives have been
given the cusn.

Ooubli Drowning.

PiTTsni'Ron, Pa., July 17. A skiff, con-

taining two named Leopold
llberacker and Max Hchlllen, rnpsined in
tho Allegheny river this afternoon, and
both men wore drowned. Their bodlot
were recovered and will be sent to tholr
relatives in Cleveland.

Practical Joke.

PiTTtncuoii, Pa., July-- ; 17. Lorenxo
Kries, of Altoona, Pa., Was sleeping on a
raft in tho Allegheny river this evening,
when some boys, wishing to play a practi-
cal Joko iipon him, pushod him Into the
water, and he wat drowned. None of the
boys havo boon arrostod.

Blown Up by Dynamite.

FAtiiMot-NT-
, Ink., July 17. A building

leased by Ira M. Bmtth with the intotition
of starting a saloon was blown to pioces,
and tho offlco of the Fnlrinount .Win.,

was wrecked.

ExperlnionU of an Interesting
cliurautnr arn still being cirriod on
with ft view to perfecting the Siemons
process for casting glass as if it wero
otto of tho meluU, ami wlilcli, it is

Imped, may in certain important cases
lie useil its it Htibstitttto for tho luttcr.
It is asuertiHl in its favor that, in mlilt-tio- n

to its toughm-- ) anil einltintnco,

gloss cttn not be ufl'ected by tho atmos-

phere like other iimtoriiilH, nnd that
enst glass need not b more expausivq
tbau cast Iron.

LOUISA. LAWRENCE CO.. KY.,

RAILWAY HOfcftOK.

Canadian HienmloO train rahs Into a
(Ml Train Nine Dead Hodles Recovered
ilurnei! to a Cri.p.
St. Thomas, Oxt., July 15. A terrible

accident occurred at the crossing of the
Grand Trunk and the Michigan Central
railways, in this city, about 7 o'clock this
evening. An excursion train on the Grand
Trnnk, from Port Btanley.ran into a paaa-In- g

freight train on the Michigan Central,
made up of a numbor of cars laden wttholL
The engine crashed Into one of these carl
when the oil Instantly took fire and burn
ed with great, fierceness, communicating
to the cars on both trains and extending to
Griffin's warehouse, coal and lime shed
adjoining the track on the west, and John
Campbcll'e dwelling on the east, all of
which were burned to the ground with
tholr contents. Engineer Uonnclly, of the
excursion train, was buried in the wreck.
His fireman Jumped and escaped
with slight injuries. The forward
car of the excursion train was tilled with
passengers, who mado frantic effort to
escupo, but notwithstanding hundreds of
brave and willing hands were immediately
at work to assist in their rescue, a num
ber of lives have been lost, ind will be
burned beyond recognition before their
bodies ran be got out of the wreck. At 8

o'clock, when thouaunds of people wer
crowding around tho burning pile, one of
the oil tanks on the cars suddenly explod
ed, throwing hundreds to the ground with
great force, aud scattering tiro in all direc
tions, and severely, perhaps fatally, In-

Jurlng many. At o'clock nine bodies
were taken out. 1 bey were Durneu to a
crisp. '.,..;

SICK OP LIBERIA,
Colored Mn Who Offer tu Kii.lave THem- -

rWes If I'rovlited Wllh Meaus to Kf
turn.
Cni.t'HiiiA, B. C, July 15. Letters are

frequently received here from many of
the colored peoplo .wbo emigrated from
this Htate to Liberia several years ago In

which woful tales are told of their condi
tion In that country. A few days ago
a colored man on John D. Tyler's planta
tion in Lancaster County received a let
ter from one of bis kinsmen, an in
telligent negro, who went td Liberia
in the Axor, in ' which he pleads most
eloquently for moans to return to South
Carol ins. He says that he and hi com
panion, will enter Into solemn obligations
to work the bulanca of their days for any
persons who will pay their passage back
to this country. Ho represents himself
and others who wcut with In in from Lun
caster County as being In a most pitiable
condition, bordering on starvation. It
says they have not so much as soon a
piece of meat for twelve months, and as
for bread, they hardly get enough to keep
body aud soul together.

E (citing Runawat.
Timx, O., July IS. Just as Miss Anna

Kirchner, wbo bad driven to town, was
about to hitch her horse the animal kicked
her. inlurlng her severely. ' The hors
then dashed up a crowdeTd street, over
turning the buggy aud wrecking it, and
starting several other teams to run. It
thon took to tho sidewalk, which
was crowded, and run for four
squares on it. F.li Knillio received
what Is thought fatal Injuries. While th
horse was running np Jefferson street
girl became paralysed with fear, and
being unublo to move out of tho way, fell
flat on tho sidewulk In front of Ilia Horse.

Tho animal jumped completely over her,
however, and sho was not injured, und
soon recovered from her fright. A small
bov was severely kicked, aud a gypsy wo
man frightened into fits. A numbor of
children had nurrow escapes.

Ghastly Pretenti.

LoNtHisi, July 15. A battlo between th
troops of the Ameur of Afghanis! jii and
the Insurgents recently took place at
Mushuki, south of Uhutnl. and tho Ameer'i
forces were victorious. They are said to
have sent the hends of two hundred of the
slain to Cubul. A large force subsequent
ly defeated the troops of tho Ameer, who
Is now sending reinforcements tonis army,

Soldiers' Home Sold.
Harroosui rob, Kr., July 15. The Hoi-

dlers' Home, formerly the Fsmner Hiir--
rodsburgh Springs, was this day sold un-

dor the hammer, under and by authority
ofauact of Congress, approved Decem
ber St, 18sl, to Mr. E. H. Halthor. The
tract contains 2H3 acros of beautifully lo-

cated woods antl Holds, and waa kuockod
down at 1,U01 cash.

Overlooked tht Largest pile.
Snm.nvviu.B, 111, July 15. James Tolly,

an eccentric farmer, had 11,500 atolen
from his house by burglars recontly. Tha
robber.i overlooked BJH.OOO In coin. Yes-

terday Tolly was persuaded by his wifo to
bring the coin to this city nnd deposit it in
a bunk. The coin was in ono pneknge un
two men wore required to remove it from
the wagon.

Heavy Iron Ore Production.
PiTTsRi: uon. Pa., July 15. Notwithstand

ing tho shut down of tho blast furnaces on
Account of the coko strike, the oro ship
ments from the linos show a largo in
crease over last year, and it is estimated
that the production this year will be
million tons in excess of what it was i

iSMi.
,

Hydrophobia it Detroit.

DstroiT, Mum., July 15. Bornard
Miction folder, son of a wealthy brewer.
died this morning from hydrophobia. H
was bitten by a pot dog nvo weeks
On Tuesday the first symptoms of hydro
phobia appeared, and, after suffering ter-

ribly, be died after one of his convulsions.

A Liberal Lw.
WAsniNOTON, July 15. The Treasury

Department bus decided that there is
nothing in the contract labor law to pie-ve-

American cititens who may reside in
Canada from engaging labor in the United
States.

Dldn'l Read tht Newspapers.

Tuscola, III., July 15. Wm. F. Kissell,
proprietor of tho Beach House, y pre-
sented two drafts amounting to Il,5il3 at
tho First National Hank, of this city,
drawn by the Farmer's Bank, of M uncle,
lud., on tho Fidelity Bank, of Cincinnati,
whioh collapsed June HI. Kisuol's eyes
opened very wide when the cashier in-

formed him they were worthless. Ho had
been carrying the drafts since May 31,
and had not heard of the great financial
ciash ot Cincinnati. Ho feels the lose
severely,

Aut innniam nam, tut faoiam.

SHOWER, OF BUGS,

A Remarkable Phenomenon at St
Paul, Ulna, ;

Rlflewalks Covered a root Veep With th
Htrauga Visitant.

Ht. VkVU Mix,. July 14 -- 8t. I'aul was
last night treated to a phenomenon Ir, thd
form of elouds of What are variously call-

ed Orccn Bay, Hunday and day bugs.
About lOo'clock a breeze sprang up from
tho Houtb. and with it came countless
millions of bugs, which swarmed at every
light,often becoming so thick around many
street lamp as to almost
obscure the light. Around (lie elec
tric light musts they teemed to con-

gregate in greater numbers than else
where, and in the vicinity of Brido
Hqiinro, Keren Corners and at the park, at
the bead of Third street, the streets were
literally covered with tha pests. Along
the W abash streot side of the Hcrond Na
tienal Hunk tho sidewalk was covered to
a depth of over a foot; around the market
house, at whatever point an electric light
Waa located, the sidewalk was covered
with them. The Merchant' Hotel received
a liberal share of tho hugs, tho steps lead
ing to tho veranda being completely hid
from sight, nnd It is estiinnted that mora
than a wagon load of the bugs could have
been taken from in frout of the building.
In Rice Park was witnessed a curious
sight. The trees near electric lights were
covered with bugs, giving the trees the
appearance of being moving niussos of
tifn thA Atr,ti-f- iif.lit wil-- wprn
strung with tho insocts. It Is probublo
that ufter striking the wire thev were .

unable to get away on account of the cur-

rent At 'i o'clock this morning the streets
in tho vicinity of Hrirtge Hquurc, which .

had been clcnncd were nguin covered
with them, and they still continued lt
come.

A Real Heroine. "
Newark, ()., July 11 The lives of two

persons, a mother ana child, were suvca
here by the heroic conduct of a younglady,
Miss Emma Meistcr, residing on Stand-berr- y

street. Tho little son of Mr. nud
Mrs. John Churchill wandered away from
home and foil into the feeder, wheroit was
discovered. Tho aluim was given, and
Mrs. Churchill rushed to the water mid
leaped in to save her child. As soon us
she. got hold of It she fainted away and
could not reach shore. MJss Meistcr, who
was close by, seeing how matters stood,
and that unless something was done the
mother and child would drown, was not
long in di filling, und Immediately acted
by rescuing the two hersolf at the risk of
her own life. . -

That
Atlanta, Ga., July 14. A large nubile

meeting of leading citizens of Dalton, Us.,
denounced as slunderous the reports sent
out about tho bunging oT Uovornor Gor-
don in cftlgy by a mob and a disturbance
in tho city ovf r of a con-

vict named Holmatr. " Tho meeting passed
resolutions hi which they declare that hut
three, men were engaged in the

and that they were intoxicated
and now deeply regret their thoughtless
conduct. The resolutions closad with
theso words; "Our confidence in tho jus-tie-

fuirness, firmness and ability of the
honored Chief Mugistrato of Georgia n
mulns unshaken."'

Engineer Killed in t Wreck.

Ct STntANA. Kr., July 14. As tho morn-
ing express from Covington was rounding
a short curve a half mile south of Knbin
son, Harrison County, nt 11 a. m.
sho was'run Into by engine No. 15, n spo.
ciul on tho way to Covington from Parts.
Engineer Joe Paul, of No. 1.1, was killed,
being struck in the hcud mid scalded bv
steiim. His fireman Charlie Kidlcs, was se-

verely cut about the head, but his injuries
ttro not serious.

Train Swept Away by I Cloud-Burj- l.

Tt'r-ioN- . Arix., July Art-ton- s

has been vislte I by very severe s

and cloud-burs- t during the past
eight days. Tho r.iin-fa- was unprece
dented. Santa Cruz river Is over a mile
wido. Wash-out- s on the railroad have
been frequent and numerous, nnd a largo
amount of atoek has been drowned. es-

terday freight train loaded with freight
was carried away by a cloud-burs- t lu

anon D'Ore.

Burglar Frightened OR by Electricity,

New York, July 14. Police Inspector
Steers was awakened last night by hit
wife, with the Information that u burglar
was in tho house. Tho Inspec or tapped
an electric button and illuminated his en

hotiso, nnd then, attired in a night shirt
md with n revolver, ho rushr
lown stairs, but the burglar had Hod,
frightened by the sudden glare of clco
tricitv.

. .
Favoring Cincinnati's Centennial.

vTasiiinotox, July 14. In aecordanof
with established precedents, tho Treasure
Department has authorized the Surveyor
of Customs nt Cinclnn..tl, O., to admit free
nf duly foreign merchandise intended for
exhibition nt the com ng Centennial Ex
position of the Ohio Valley anil Central
States, under regulations similar to thoie
prescribed in cases of other exhibitions.

Gold in the Peninsula.
IsiifEMixH, Mien, . July 14. Assays ot

the quart, found on the gold prospect of
tho Lake Superior Iron Company, ivcit of
the city, gave flH in goll from twelve
ounces of rock, or 13ST) cold to the, ton
Miners have traced a vein 200 feot on the
surface. A storehouse is now being built
to hold t he rock. More rock as rich as the
first was takeu out yesterday.

Methodist Minister Suspended.

Minneapolis, Minx., July 14. Tho Rev.
J. H. Topo has been suspended frrin the
MothiMliat ministry for divorcing his wife
and immndiii'oly marring aialn.

Fall ol the Battilt.

Nmv Yi'K, July 14. Tho French soeletios
of t'liH !'ity y eelehrate-l.tJi- full of
the Bastilo by a pnrndo and cxtireiROj in
one of tho n parks. At the park
there wero frequoi.t interruptions of tho
proceedings by cheers for Boulangor. An
uriginnl ode, ono voraoof which, referred to
Hon lun por ns fulling upon tho enemy HUo
an uvalanche, and malting the Rhino red
with blood, was received with wild up
plnuse. Medals with Boulnngoi 's h ad
snd the stutuo of Liberty miRi-iive- thoteon
were distributed among the ladles. Prea
ident Clevoland sent a latter of regret.

i :

NEWS.
JULY 21, 1887.

AAtLROASSRS ROtJTKD.

An Exoltlng Tim at Toongstowrf, o.
City Authorities Tear tip a Pittsburgh
aud Westerw Croulnc, After Stampeding
tb Laborer with
YotjRosTofcil: O.: Jalv 13. Indignant

complaints have been rifo sinto furt. Tn
day morning, when It, was found that iii

the night the Pittsburgh and Western rood
had laid a track across Mill street, ob-

structing travel and damaging property.
Tha combativ' claim of right of way,
based on a decision of tfuge npeor ionr
yeart igoi was denied by Ihe city'
authorltiot and citizens. The climax wat
reached y at 1 o'clockj when agree-
ably to a preconcerted arrangement, fifty
special policemen and tho regular force,

itaided by many citizens and accompanied
by the members of the fire department,
repaired to Mill street and tore up the
track. Tha fire alaVtti was sounded, and a
rush as if to a big fire waa made. The 100

or 125 railroad hands, many of thorn Hul
lsnt. were drenched and forced to ny.
Engineer Reese and a section hand word
arrested, but not incarcerated. The organ-lie- d

city force wat dirdctod la Its move
menu by President of Council J. C. Mo-

loney, Councilman Jamet Kennedy, James
H. Nutt, Arthur Thomas and T. 1. Lee.
Civil Engineer James Keno alto took an
active part, The City Bolicltor, Wm. A.
Maloue, and Co'tncilrilda Kennedy advise
the war, which will result in heavy dam-
age suits against the city. General W. A.
Jones, attorney for the road, was present
during the destruction of the property.
Be said the company had the legal right
of way, and that damage suits against the
city would be Instituted at once. The
affair created grest excitement and much
criticism against the city authorities, who
by tome are denounced at leading a mob.
Jones taia tnis evening positive
proof that the majority ot the city council
last night met at the house of Holicitor
Malone and arranged 's war, He
said he probably Would have all implicated
arrested and tried for riot. The number
includes City Marshal Williams, Mayor
Htcolo, the majority ot the city council
and members of tho police force and fire
department. In all there will be a oat
seventy-fiv- e defendants.

A BRAVE LITTLE WOMAN.
a rranklln's

Save a Child' Life.
BorTtlAtlPTos, L. 1., July 13. Mr. Ed

ward Humphries, of Bergen Point, N. J.,
of Benjamin

Franklin and daughter-in-la- of Mr.BoIon
Humphries, of Now York, it sponding the
summer with her husband here. Yester-
day afternoon ahe drove her dog cart to
the west side of Southampton Pond to
make a few visits. On her way home she
taw three children of Mr. Ishnin bathing
in the pond. The oldest, a girl of thirteen,
and nearly aa large as Mrs. Hum-

phries, who Is very petite,
got beyond her depth. There wat no ono
there to holp bor and she sank twice and
would oortuinly have been drowned had
not Mrs. Humphries jumped from tbo cart
and clad as she was with hat and gloves
the rushed into the pond. Before tba
reached the drowning girl the was obliged
to swim. She did reach her, howover,
and after a terrible struggle, sho brought
her to shore partly by swimming and
partly by walking with hor own head
underwater. All this time the girl waa
clinging to her and impeding her move
mente. The affair has created a great
sensation and the plucky aud pretty
lady is receiving congratulations on all
hands. :"

Slain by Field Rats.

Detroit, Mich., July 18. The remains of
s human being, wholly unrecognizable.
were found last Sunday on the road be
tween Pere Cheney nnd Hotcbor. Walle
an inquest waa being held, a young man
named Davis, who had been drawn, by
curiosity to pay a second visit to tho spot
where the corpse was found, dashed
among the jurors with badly tuttored
clothing, a bloody club and a solution of
the mystery. The unknowu man nau tieen
killed by field rata. The young man bad
himself been attacked by them, und had to
fight for his life. When ho approachod the
spot, he said, the vicious creatures sprang
upon him from all sides, ana, uitnougn tie
killed many ot them, it seemed only to
whet the courage of the turvivort. He
wat obliged to make a run for It, and had
been followed almost to the Inquest, some
of his assailants clinging to him and bit
ing him cruelly.

Carriage and Divorce Statistic.
WABmxoTOjf, July 18. Carroll D. Wright,

the Commissioner of Labor, in a letter to
Secretary Lamar, outlines his plaus for
oollectiug statistics on marringo and di-

vorce, under the law passed by the last
Congress. He states that he proposes to
take from the, records of all courts in this
country having jurisdiction, for a period
of twenty years, beginning with lb87, too
number of marriages and divorces, which
he will tabulate and prepare for submis-
sion to Congross, "

Bulgarian Scheme.

London, July 13. It is stated that the
Bulgarian deputation sont to inform
Prince Ferdinand of his election as Prince
of Bulgaria aro urging him to proceed to
Sulla aud assume the throne to which he
was elected by the Sobranjo, and confront
tho Powers with the accomplished fact of
his occupancy of the Bulgarian throne.

Buried alive.
Hazleton, Pa., July 13. A largo cave-i-n

occurred at Yorktown last night. As threo
Hungarians were nearlng their boarding-
house upon their return from work, the
ground upon which they were walking
suddenly gave way, burying ono of them
beneath a mats of earth and rocks. The
body was recovered this morning la
badly mangled condition.

Burglars Gel $6,000.
Anaconda, Mont., July 13. Burglars

last night entered the store of E. H. Stan
ton, opened the safe by use ot a combina
tion, abstracted 16,000 and escaped.

.Price ol Nails Will Probably Go Up.

Pittsrcroh, Pa., July 13. The Western
Nail Association met here y to

the scale of prices aud the advisa
bility of forming a pool of Knstorn and
Western manufacturers, to regiilato

and prices. Mr. Friclc, of tho
Eastern Nnll Association, represented the
Eastern manufacturers at the meeting,
but no pool was formod, as tho members
were uuahle to agree on basis. A scale
of prices, which is an advance over the
present rate, was then made up and will
he anted upon t the next meeting,

OHIO NATURAL CAS. j

Marat Ralttead't Orephle Description
: the (treat rmrtlax win is.

Tho nn'.iritisB Itfert o Findlny hap

pens to bo on the fctftindary-lin- o bv
twecn the eas and oil fields. Sort" ot

the stroot there is gaa, soutn m ii. u-i- iiis

si ii depth Of between twelve ud

thirteen ild iftired feet
The Knrg well is tha ftjl Mill

gas strikes. It was for several ntnrmis
uiicontrolliiliio, pouring oiinvuu rum
like-- that of Niagara. When it bad

two
beert liar(tofcl down for a couple of
months, it br(t otlt rlgrtirl woi sc than
ever; Tlifl powef of thd we'll, i faf 8

is possible to judge, is greater tlMli
A

at first, but llie Instrument used to te.it
tho force cf the gas in litlflg heavy ar-

tillery would be required to prove fHiy

thing. If otto could iiimginn a string
of steam boilers under about four hun-

dred pounds pressure put up like Chi-

nese ornekeY rttlJ exploded as it puck
of crackers ate Hied, hd could realize
tho Kare well turned loose. Even
thd enrrineer who hundles the ver to

turn the gas Orl, of off, rather Unit

is. to let it eo is afraid" df Hi for it
screeches, veils. Tonrs. howls and fti-

varlipi stes. It seems to be mod to
hnVe"art itwfill fit of everlasting anger.
An attempt was niadVto discharge the
Karg well through a lofty perpendic-

ular niDo. but tho pressure was so grdflf
tho pipe could not be maintained, so

the blow-of- f is at the edge of Iho rivet
nnd horizontal. Whon it Is lighted thi
fiamo is as a balloon or it ueitfin shape,
and clows as tho sun. looking like one
of those respondent protuberances the

Rstronouiers see at the edgo of tne sur
In edit) sos. -

There are thirtv Wells ulwilt findlaj
that viuld ef.s. and there have been bit

'j ... . ,
throe or four failures to get it on me
right side of the town. Vory little gas
is wasted at this time whou now wolls

are opened. The earth is removed near
the drill, heavy walls built, and iron
braces arcanirml to sustain the ValvoA
unit thin the lienclicetlt monster is

Collared and nlftdo ready for the con-

necting pipes.
But the gas is not traetalilo as oil. It

refuses to flow down hill, and Its force
departs from it rapidly. Tho natural
gas will burn brick orliuio to perfection
and without cost, or at any rate an

so trifling that it need not bo

counted. This provides building ma-

terial of tho best, and the supply is suff-

icient to reproduce Babylon.
How long will the gas Instr 1 hat is

the contitldfunt. It is found In a por
ous limestone, which must bo a prodig
ious storehouse of gas and oil. We can
not well estimate what is going on in

tho bosom of tho earth. Tho wells at
Fiudlay are about a quarter of mile
deep. What there is in tho neat ten
miles who shall say? The burden of

belief Is that the gas will continue to be

evolved from tho earth; that It i the
product of cortain vast combination,
including the cracking of the crust of
the earth by tho .quakes that are the
convulsions of the continent Some
hold that the gas is a product of petro-
leum, but the woightor opinion Is that
tho petroleum is tho product of the
gas, even as whisky is a comlonsation
of vapor. The gas, under pressure and
subjected to a tow temperature, is dis-

tilled into petroleum, is the theory.
Tho division that timtlfty marks

between the gas and oil fields ii re-

markable. Just now Findlay talk is

all of cas. The day may come when
the petroleum will be highest in favor.

As the case stands it costs something
more than l,00i! -f- .'OO or $300 more.
nosslblv to bore :t 2 is well and ;ret
it ready for piping, and ?3,wu to drive
an oil well and provide tanks that the
flow may not be wasted,

In the oil country the drill strikes
first gas, second oil, and third salt
water, and the trick is to bore close to
the salt water without tapping it The
deeper you go without striking the sail
the better, but if the salt water
struck the well is spoiled. A new oil

well a gusher about four miles from
Findlay, was visited. It was In the
corner of a cornfield, and three 300-barr-

tanks had been made
ready. Ono of these was full with one
day's gush, and the oil was
forced into the second throttirli two
two-inc- h pipes. At intervals the dark
product poured witli an immense splut
tering, fairly boiling with gas, and ran
into the tank as if rushed by high
steam. Then the flow would cease for

few minutes, and bo resumed with
hoarso and gurgling fury, l'he action
is quite like that of a geyser, only the
geyser is a seam-hol- e, and the prutro-leu- m

is thrown to the surface by lite

natural eras, and with it bubbles like

chamuai;iie. -

Along the country road to tho gas
well one could see in the grass the rusty
linos of the pipe carrying the proditc
of tho neighboring wells to storage
tanks nine miles distant, and the gut
ters by the roadside were ofteiL-dar- k,

and the grass stained with oil. The
marks of superabundant flows were
ftenuent in this county. There were
Dools that appeared to be of petroleum
in some of the fields, and largo patches
discolored bv it CincintuUi Commer--

... . m

It is said that a woman began the
manufacture of sewing thread in En-

gland in 1722, and it would seem

proper that tho idea should have first
come from that sex through whoso

hands nine-tent- of Ihe thread paves'
that Is used. Taisley has the honor of
being tho first town that embarked in
the business. It was called "Nun's
thread," was made of flax, nnd so
rapidly increased in popularity that it
was not long before it became au im-

portant brutiuh of matntf ant nve

H, F. CONLEY PlliMcr.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

A machine has been invented thai
will tew on J.000 buttons in s day.

Durinor th vear 1886 American
mills produced l.SoO.OOO tons of stee

railv valued at $10,000,000. The pros- -

pe!t for 1887 U otill better.r-,Rto- 6A

The West Lebanon (Penn.) Eolling
Company has shipped a chain

weighing twenty-fiv- e tons for nse on a. -

fiva-mrt- lako schooner. It require
cars to carry It
A recent computation makes tne

velocity of the solar system In space
wily about 10,000.000 miles a year. By

different method another computer
has determined the rate to be aoouc
525,000,000 miles ft year. Arkamaia
Traveler. ' ....

A Russian physicist finds that, con
trary to general belief, the strengltt
and property of elongation ate in-

creased by low terapcratur in irop

and steel, tho foryo of cohesion being
intensified by contraction. Arkansaw
Trnvekf.

A Birmlnj:lionl (Eng.) firm are

making of the best sheet
steel, highly teniercd. These are de-

clared to bo much stronger than the

ordinary wooden blades and, being
much thinner, enter and leave the

water clcanor. They are strongly fit
U-- to wooden handles.

A St Augustine, Ga., letter de-

scribes tho ice works at that place as
having a oapacity of 1,000 pounds per

hour. The freezing cans make a mass
of 200 pounds each, and are taken out
In rotation, an average of five hourly,
after thirty-si- x hours' exposure to the
evaporation of ammonia, 240 can bo-In- g

kept at work. Boston Dudqel.
Last year (1886) the spots on the

sua were so small and few that it may
have been the minimum of the sun-sp- ot

period of eleven years'. So says
the distinguished Italian astronomer.
Prof. Tacchini. From the 81st of Oc

tober to the 12th of December there
were only six days when any trace of av

spot could be discovered on the solar
list', and only a singlo tiny spot count
be observed on those days. N. T. Led- -

get. - '

The process of taking bentitiiui
colored photographs has recently been
perfected by au English pnotogrupher.
A negative Of-- the sitter is taken by a
sentitized plate of electric light From
the negative a positive is produced on

chemically-treate- d basis by ttto aid oi
a solar camera and a spectroscopic ar-

rangement The image i produced ir
colors without tho aid of hand-wor- k or
brush. Chicago Advance. ;

A movement nan been started to

found a laboratory ' on the New En-

gland coast where students, teaehers;
and Investigators may find facilities
for tho pursuit of biology. It is now
lome ye-- s since the brief episoae oi
the Por.ikeso laboratory, which was
founded by Mr. Anderson and intrusted
iO Professor Agassiz. During tho in- -
.erval, summer schools of science have
multiplied, and a few of them havesuc- -

fully maintained tlteir modest use

fulness. Public Opinion.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

A fast man is usually very slow when
Iconics to paying his debts. Pittsburgh
Dispa'ch.

Editorial excursions are never de
layed nor the members ever molested by
rain robbers. Fori Worth Gazette.

Some things a woman doesn't
mow, of course; but one ol tnem isn i
what she thinks of othor women.
Boston Journal of Education. -

Goethe once said: "We ought to
look at some picture every day.". But
then, that wits before tho old man saw
the pictures in tho daily press. Aeto

Age.
In ancient times, it is said, any ,

thing that Midas touched was turned to
gold. In these days, the touch of gold
will turn many a man to anytntng.

There are men in Now lork who
spend half their time dodging people
they have borrowed money of, and the
other half in hunting up fresh victims.

A French woman says she once
paid a large sum of money to learn how
to get a certain noose into a bow.

What most girls want to learn is how

to get a certain beau into a noose.

Easier to preach than to practice.
"Be ye eontent," the philosophers say,

Sui-- Is the secret ot happinens here-- ,
..

if it bo true, oh. philosophers, pray.
Why don't ye oust further study uwsy.

Making the maxim ye teach ui more clear?
Be ye eontent with the things that arc known,
Lot what ye do not severely alone.

llatlnn Budgrl.

The monkey is now generally rec-

ognized to be a sort of a connecting
link between the human race and the
lower forms of animal creation. Tha
main question now is whether the dude
doesn't come first of the two. Merchant
Traveler.

Gotham Boy (at Niagara Falls
"Pa, did that man that drives the car-

riage build that big dainf" Pa "No,
the Niagirtt flows over a natural preci-

pice, my son." Gotham Boy "That'a
strange, I thought from the price ha
cbttiged that he made it" Tid-Bii- s.

"Of the ripe ago of eighteen" is
what an esteemed Springfield paper
says of a beautiful and accomplished
maiden now visiting at the capital.
This ought to be pleasant "reading for
the unfortunate females who havo
entered upon tho aero and senile years
of eighteen and twenty. Chicago Ktwt.

"They don't got the best of m,
aid Muggins, the grocer, in telling

how he had defeated supposed attempts
to overreach him; "no, sir, they don't
get the best of me." "If you refer to
your customers," replied a woman who
had come in for a cent's worth of yeast
"1 gtiosa you are about right, Mr.

Tramtrijit.
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